We have planed to transfer from acid to neutralized paper making in all paper grades except for news print and liner board. PCC is used to make neutral paper and the decision was made to build an onsite plant. A PCC manufacturing and supply agreement was signed with PCC manu- In general, neutralized paper making can provide many advantages including less degradation over time, higher brightness and opacity, and better printability. On the contrary, some disadvantages include difficulty in keeping machines clean, ink feathering, and high costs. Because of these disadvantages. we have limited to apply neutralized paper making to PPC paper and special grade of fine paper. We. however, were able to overcome these technical problems and, with the exception of newsprint, we have decided to neutralize most paper grades.
Daishowa Paper Shiraoi Mill completed onsite Precipitated Calcium Carbonate (PCC) manufacturing facility in June. 2000. We have planed to transfer from acid to neutralized paper making in all paper grades except for news print and liner board. PCC is used to make neutral paper and the decision was made to build an onsite plant. A PCC manufacturing and supply agreement was signed with PCC manu- In general, neutralized paper making can provide many advantages including less degradation over time, higher brightness and opacity, and better printability. On the contrary, some disadvantages include difficulty in keeping machines clean, ink feathering, and high costs. Because of these disadvantages. we have limited to apply neutralized paper making to PPC paper and special grade of fine paper.
We. however, were able to overcome these technical problems and, with the exception of newsprint, we have decided to neutralize most paper grades.
At this time, we would like to present a general description of on site PCC plant, and PCC characteristics. Also, we would like to present our experiences in the transfer from acid to neutralized paper making.
